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women's
rog. 10.95-11.9- 5

Red Cross1 COBBIES
Amnmyal Toileftoes Sale. . . .reg. 69.95

reg. Il.95-13.9- 5

Red Cross Shoes
Pumpt, ttrapt end tiet from our regular

I'ocV. Choote from black, browni, bljtt
end red Ecellent fie end (dor range.

WOMEN'S SHOES-STRE- ET FLOOR

COATS-SUIT- S$0.90 COATSJUNM rtg. '6.50 Colonial Damet

all purpose cream

(Nel seitoectad rMi aey
eciety)

Tussy wind

and weather

lotion
Sclrxl from new, uatilrd st)Jcs

Elizabeth Arden
Ardena hormone
cream

r. S49.9S-$e- f S ti 1 ar
14.90

Dorothy Gray

Creams

1
now yg P'lc

$19 95-52- 95 I MHURS and Townley sKoes kl9
Gooo 'riioi of pup. tSrvoVl tryj e

fo'dt m lo K!, wadg.t. Bet colon.

Co'ol Not every tie in avary ryl.

Sorry, nn mad or phone ordfrt

USUAL SHOES-STRE- ET nooi

with lop UU'U. Caix" collarFINI COATS Including Forttmann and Worum

bo tweedt and woolent. Button and dutch ,

styles in bc and high fashion colort. Sues $1.25
S16.95-SI9.9- MADEMOISELLE and Barefoot shoes... I I.7U

i
S1A OA r $1.00 Dvtaflus tai pi la40?i elfII Jaaeary

button and dutch it)le in black,

nude anil ml, sirs 7 to IS la

group. W VMM J
SI4 95-SI- 95 SEIBY, Florthe.m and R.c ONeil thoes IV.7U jj,

Sorry, no mail or phone ordfrt f

WOMEN'S SHOES-STRE- ET FLOOR f t. SS9.9S-S11- 9 $

thii product hut no connection u Imlei rr u ith the American National 4
71

urn i rots. reg. '5.00
SETTER COATS in Paritian inspired datlgnt.

LuMury woolent and tweedt-a- ll Milium lined.

Every coat bear a top label. Sizet 8 to 20.
r.g. 7.75rtg. M.25 OglivieJUNIOR SUITSSS9.fS-S79.9- S

mm ii ' 1 ii li in.

Marie Earle

Aralinn
rtg. 12.95-29.9- 5 men s to

reg. $S men's
dress shirts

Sister cream set
or "Lanallure"
creme set

reg. '2.50

Barbara Gould

creams

$1.00
I pliM ex

Tweedt, flannel and imported "

woolent. Eased and fitted type in
black, red, gray and beige, in sizes
7 to 15. jL

ref. M.tJ-lf.-5

Lucien LeLong

colognes

$9.50
plus tax

ki )
(I iana women s s offDESIGNER COATS including Emlger cashmere,

Forttmann Warvel II and imported tweedt.

Many style. Milium a!in lined.

Sizet 8 to 16 in group. 5I V':r. 75' plus tax plus tax
Krf. i ealtle

plus S2.7S kettleMT TVHT Ta 1 JUNIOR COATS with MMium linings, in tweedt

and novelty weavet. Basic colon $33

jackets

Incomplete assortment

of popular styles, colort
and tizet. Some are
slightly toiled but

Attortad strip, checks, ionn solid
colort, some fancy fronts. Regular
spread collars with slotted stays,
buticwdown collars, round collars.
Blues, tans, grays, brown, maiie,
plus other. Sizts 14-1- tleevet
32-3- 5, but not in avary shirt styla.

TOILETRIES-STRE- ET FLOORoff12 3T.y-eT.T- 9 JUNIOR SUITS in aitortwf fill and wlni.r- -rtg. M9.95-M5- 0

womtn's suits Good style selection . $39

IFabirk CDeairairiiceS22.9M29.98 JUNIOR DRESSES from reg. stock $1426 ,. $66reg. $19.50 air mattress, large tie,
rubber impregnated, lightweight

Si BOW TIES in popular clip-o-n styla; prints, wovan
detignt, attortad colors

SI SI 25 UNDERSHIRTS, famous maka in combad cotton,
Swiii rib. Full cut, 34-4- 8

reg. MI M ISl7.9S-S22.t-

59
79'
79'

1 reg. 79 yd-- i EverglazeDRESSES, including cocktail types $11
9.98
7.79

$998
'3 VlDESIGNER GROUP of drestes, many ,0 price

Ire,. j-4- ShiHe

novelty $1
rayons

reg. $1575 Red Head hunting jacket,
double shoulders, corduroy collars and cufft.

reg. $19.95 men's nylon sports jacket, nylon
fleece lining, zip front, sizes 38-4- 6

Si BROADCLOTH SHORTS in whita, pattarni; boxer or
grippar sfylas. Si rat 30-4-4

Christmas

prints491
cotton

prints
Vi prlct. '3MSN'S FURNISHINGS-STRE- ET FLOOR priceWOMEN'S COATS AND SUITS-STR- EET FLOOR JUNIOR SEPARATES: jackets, skirts, blouses

OREGONIAN SriOP-STR- EET FLOOR

Ireg. 49 yJ. printed

outing QQc
flannel VV y.

iry. si.79i printed

polished $1 .19

iiaih urinMiiittir trace r, rnm 0

lr. SS.9S-SH--

M
fensoss,

$.44rtg. 27.95-35.0- 0famous brand

' 00 y 1 gay

kitchen

prints

3.15
meki;

woolens

printed $1 .69

silks A
y- -

4tLX

'2.98 to '11.98
boys' gun and holsttr sts
Tooled leather, soma with simu-

lated extra cartridges. Each set
has two automatic guns (take
full roll of caps).

cottonsnow costume jewelry
$1.99
$7.99

I reg. H9S-SMS- 1 Steven'sI reg. 79c yd. dfy-di- yjreg. $2.S0 FobrCX
to

lre. aw woolens

and wool $0.95

lmaMaHiaMMiMiiBHaMiaHiaaiiaHaiBMaHiiaMaMBMl

reg. 25.95-M9.9- 8 14.98.22.98
" 14.98.35.98 "I

All Lownsdale designer

Weather Coats DRESSES CASUALS
V3 - V2 $7 .

and Y2 price

WOMEN'S COATS-STRE- ET FLOOR BUDGET DRESSES STREET FLOOH FO SHOP-STIE- ET FLOOR '

BMHBHHMHiBHHMaHIHiJ "MBaBBM

blended 51.49
mill-en- d

woolens49".cotton

printsJ-- yd.

Main Street

All Weather
Coats

WOMEN'S COATS STREET FLOOR

J-- yiJ.blendsII fabrics

reg. jl95-- M l wool

We don't dare breathe the name
. . . it's tops, thoughl Favorite
styles in "gold-tone- " and rhine-stone-

"gold-tone- " and pearl
styles, pastels, all white, tailored

everything you could wish for
in necklaces, bracelets, pins and
earrings. Many matching pieces.

rtg. '19.95-'47.5- 0

boys' topcoats
Tweedt, coverts and camels Included. Soma with O 0
lip-ou-t, ol liners. Raglan sleeves, notched Z9o off
and balmacaan collars. Sizes 0 and 35-4- 0.

r.g. 12.95.37.50
sport coats

-g- si 49 1 Belding

winter 7ft C

I reg. $2-- s novelty

wool blend, $1.69Now $1.50-$7.5- 0 plus tax

1 reB- - si 001 woven

cotton

tweeds

tweeds end JO 95

plaids U yd.
39cyd

jerseyrayons

FABRIC CENTER-SECO- ND FLOOR
All-wo- ol tweedt, many Ivy league pattern!. Tailored
coats in smart patterns. Sizes 0 and 35-4- 25 0 off PALE! o UOLLJEWELERY-STRE- ET FLOOR n n trrj n ? irnBOYS' SHOP STREET FLOOR

iinic sale 4 .iSty?litomfmitaii
if .rift U'M q.yd. Savertg. 22.98-5- 5 ,7.95.49.50 fabuloUS r.9. '389.95 1 Sylvania Consoler9. '289.95 1 Centennial Console

description

beige, 100 nylon
plush, plain .
green all

wool frieze$1299
to0

Wirm winter styles in tweedt, tolidt. Not every
style in eve'ry size and color-- so come early on these. W5French gray embossed

loop wool Wilton

tapestry green wool
frieze, plain

better handbags
Handbags for all occasions in

rich suedes, wool brodcloth, sat-

in, polished calf, beaded and

rayon failles. Includes black,

frowns, navy, red, grays, briars

and taupe.

$4.98 COWHIDE, plastic handbags .

2

description

coco embossed
plush rayon, plain -
adobe beige hard twist
cotton loop, plain

selftone green
scroll wool Wilton

heather tweed
wool loop pile

almond green
heavy wool frieze

heavy embossed
wool scroll, selftone

antique gold wool blend
loop bark texture

suntan beige selftone
scroll wool Wilton

sandalwood loop
texture rayon -
sable cut pile
embossed wool Wilton .

children's toyt, accessories Vl price
Sl.98-S5.9- 8 girl' velveteen, felt hats $1 $2

GIRLS' SHOP STREET FLOOR

AS LOW AS $11 A MONTH

no down payment
on approved credit

AS LOW AS $9 A MONTH

no down payment
on approved credit

price

- $2.99

reg.
sq. yd.

$ 9.99

$11.95

$11.95

$11.95

$13.95

$11.50

$12.95

$ 9.99

$17.95

$12.95

$10.95

-.-$15.95
$10.95

W "'3asW,-ieS'a-

French Caramel
heavy wool frieze

champagne beige wool,
plain bark texture

multicolor heavy
wool rag carpet

dove gray 100
nylon plush pile

sand beige deluxe
embossed wool Wilton ...

m i

size

12'x37

12'x70'

12'x74'6"

12'89'9"

12'x74'6"

12'xl32'9"

12'x72'3"

12'x52'3"

12777"

12'x86'4"

12'x83'4"

15'x48'6"

15'x52'

15x71'

15'x48'

!S'x60'

reg.
q.yd.

J10.95

6.25

$10.75

J10.50

....$14.95

...116.99

....M2--

...M5.95

..J14.95

.J11.95
$13.5

.$10.S5

. $11.50

..$13.95

S12.95

Save $180,001 21 series picture
tube, 262 sq. in. viewable picture)
famous Halo-Ligh- t. Mahogany of
blond finish.

Save $110.00! 21 series picture

tube with 262 sq. in. viewable pic-

ture. Top tuning. Mahogany finish,

cabinet.

sq. yd.

$4.99
$7.99
7.99

$7.99
8.99

$8.59
7.95
4.99

10.95
$8.99
$7.89

M0.99
5.48
4.99

'6.99
$5.99
4.99

Size

9'x62'

9'x68'3"

9'x47'

9x5811"

9x70'

9x97'

9x75'

12'x81'3"

12'x35'

12x69 3'.'

12x90'

12'x58'll"

12'x50'6'

12x113'

12'x65'2"

12'x30'
l"

12'xll4'8"

5.48
3.12

$5.99
6.99
9.99

10.79
$5.49
8.99

$4.88
M0.99
'9.99
'7.99
9.99

'7.89
'8.59
'8.99
'7.95

m hi'in .r.n

$ I $2.98 NOVELTY BELTS, leather, fabric 69 A
$3-$- 5 BILLFOLDS, leather styles for both men, '

women, in basic, pastels $1.99
al! prices plus tax t

1

LEATHER GOODS STREET FLOOR

from regular stock, some short rolls, some full rolls

6 all perfect quality from well known mills

all weaves . . . Wilton, velvet, Axminster, tufted

solid color, floral, tweeds, self-ton- es to fit any decor

9, 12, 15-fo- ot widths to fill every size requirement

not all widths in all weaves, colors or patterns

please bring your room measurement

all are subject to prior sale

here is a partial listing . . . many more rolls in the sale

reg. $7.50-$16.5- 0

doeskin gloves

Famous make doeskint (processed lambskin);
some imports and a few kidskins in the group.
Shorties and lengtht; novelty and plain
slip-o- n stylet.

D3
off

Centennial hi-- fi phonortg. '189.95rg. 'M9.95 1 Sylvania PortableGiiD Popular brand
seamless stretch I!

autumn green
" treebark texture wool

blue heather tweed
wool loop pile

beige moresque heavy
embossed wool Wilton

gunmefal gray
embossed plush nylon .
antique .gold
nylon plush pile
soft green round wire
embossed wool Wilton

nutria round wire
bark texture wool ..

rtg. 2.50-- 6 doublt wovtn fabric glovts
Doublw ovn eottont. IM nylon.. .Hort,, nd brinltl Wngthi; St A A
rwnd-M- WM Mvm. Not ll color. In tvory I II

GLOVES-STRE- ET FLOOR

charcoal aqua tieavy
wool tweed frieze

green selftone embossed
loop wool Wilton

aqua cut pile
embossed wool Wilton

heather tweed
loop pile wool
antique silver loop
bark effect wool
driftwood brown
heavy wool frieze
multicolor heavy
wool rag carpet

$ 9.951.29 1
Sheer teamlest stretch stockings for
perfect fit. Top fashion shadet in
small, medium or tall sizes to fit
all legs. Stock up at this price.

FRE BINDING
on any rugs made up from these sale items...l-.- T 3 pairs $3.75 t71-.- $10.95

...$ 9.95

$ 9.95
15x43' EM 1 Ext. 253beige nylon plush,

solid color .....$'.99
1.35 McCrary

full fashiontd nylons

Full fashioned dress sheers in the most v""I
popular fashion colort. Proportioned f I
leg lengths In sizet 8'j-l- l. J .

$8.98 nyfon slips
lace-trimm- nylon tricot In sheath and
gored stylet. Lace at bodice and hem;
wide satin straps. White, black and pas-
tels; size 32-4-

AS LOW AS J5 A MONTH

no down payment
on approved credit

BROADLOOM-SECO- ND FLOOR -

AS LOW AS V A MONTH

no down payment
on approved credit

Save $60,001 Three speakers for
superb tone; automatic record
changrr p'y all siz?$ and tpeeds.
MiSc-juii- finish.

Save $55.00! 14 series picture
tube; side tuning; lightweight cabi-

net, Bprmuda brown tin sh. Ante'n-n- a

included.

STORI HOURS

MONDAY AND FRIDAY: 9 30 A.M. TO 9 P.M.

OTHER DAYS: 9:30 A.M. TO 5:30 TM.

laaT.va- - t .7--'

FREE STORE-SID- E

PARKING FOR

OVER 1,000 CARS
r

tt.75 MA IVfTit SHEEfS "d Mrvlct wtlgKt ,'lk tiediingo in ntutrd
Ihtlmt S'lll . . . ...
tt-J- WHIII KYIONS in full Ulh,on fyl. Populor brand with

T NtfcXK' sof Kew. H wool w.ih nylon rt.'rrfood hl'
too; e-- u . :... ,
SIU-SI4- PAIT WOOl VKOEtHOSf. fnli ralor, o4 ft

1.33 H
69c U

79c y- 0

$4.98-$6.9- 8 SLEEPWEAR in cotton, brushed rayon $1.99
Sl.39-Sl.6- 9 if perfect NYLON BRIEFS 9
SS.98-S6.9- 8 GOWNS. pa,amas in flannel $3.99 $4.99

"
UNonii-iT- un floor

u
TV HI--FI HEADQUAmHS-SECO- ND HOOt

Houar-sn-in nooi e .


